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T h e  A z a l e a  E a t e r s  D a e h o n g d a n  C o u n t y , n o r t h  Ko r e a . 2 0 0 8
M o t h e r  begs us n o t  to eat  t he  f lowers .
We  s c r ape  t he  po t s  for  b l ubbe r .  Hat 
scalds  o u r  d r ea m s ,  broi l s  o u r  sweat .
Soft ly,  azaleas  kill  o u r  hunge r .
Because  we  bel i eve in p i n k  spadix ,  
t he  f r a g r anc e  po l l i na t e s  o u r  t ongue s .
Before  t h e  f a r mer s  b u l l d o z e  t h e m ,  
we s mu g g l e  f i s t fuls  i n t o  o u r  kna ps ac ks .
N o w  we are sick b u t  on l y  as sick
as t he  r iver  t ha t  fed us g o l d e n  t adpo l e s .  
T h e  r iver  is a g u t t e d  d i o r a m a :  t he  d i re  
wol f ,  a w a k e n i n g ,  spi t s  o u t  t ee t h  a n d  fur.
*  *  *
In o u r  r e t c h i ng ,  we  s u m m o n  t he  aph i d s .
We  e n t e r  t he  m a l n u t r i t i v e  n i gh t .
St ag  bee t l es  a n d  h o r n t a i l s
s wa r m t he  wax leaves,  ca l m
t he  p o i s ons  in o u r  t o o - h o t  
c o t t o n  m o u t h s .
In o u r  fevers,  we s u m m o n  s u m m e r .
Weevi l s  s wi m t he  l eng t h  o f  lake.  l o a d s  
tease us wi t h  t he i r  fat  s l ime.
N o  wa t e r  m a k e s  us bel i eve we  have  gills.
Hrogs h a t c h  f r om fuzz.  We  p i ty  t he i r  b i r t h .
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I t’s the eleventh season ot  hunger.  D ing  dong, 
bel ts the frog in the muck.  D ing  dong, 
sings the salamander.
Fetal and  feral, we curl 
in ou r  beds.
Fetal and feral, we d r ink  
in the dusk,
hands  d a m p  with loam. O ld  cures 
for sadness
d o n ’t work an y m o re —
ailing,  we lean against  the window, 
m o t h e r ’s a i lan thus ,
& mother ,  pan icked ,  
wilt  on the sill. We grow red welts.
We ask her  w ill we grow red whiskers.
We ask her w ill we grow red feathers.
She covers our  m ou ths ,  
b rea thes hush hush. H ow  will we fall asleep 
now that  the skink has grown a new tail?
W e’ve eaten toad,  weevil,  roe. W e’d eat a housep lan t  
or your pet.  W e’ve kissed poison flowers and  re tched  
it all bu t  we re hun g ry  still. In the forest we p a n t o m im e
guns with  our  hands .  Bang, bang : le t’s kill the deer,  drag 
it by its hooves to the fire pit .  G a th e r  its juices, grease
the grasses. O ,  h unge r  s tr ikes— our  teeth ,  ou r  laughter .  
We eat & eat & eat: it is ou r  rebell ion and  ou r  disaster.
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